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Christmas vacation at S.U.
was saddened by the death of
John Chnrles Schwarz. The 20-
year-old sophomore was found
dead in his Campion Tower
room on Dec. 23.
According to Fr.Donohue, he
found Schwarz after Bill Hunt
melon, a rlo.se friend, had come
looking for him. Huntingon be-
gan the search after receiving
a call from Srhwarz' parents
asking why he had not returned
home.
Schwarz. an engineering stu-
dent from Yakima, had stayed
on campus after Fall quarter
classes ended to work. He was
found by Fr. Lawrence Done-
hue, S.J.. floor moderator.
Fr.ponomie said the coroner,
investigatingpolice officers and
a doctor all agreed that th°
cause was not a suicide, as
was indicated in some early
Schwarz wus found with a
plastic bag and twosmall pieces
Of styrofoam covered with a
brown substance near his face.
The coroner'sreport showed the
r.ubstanoe was a type of glue
used on linoleum. It is ex-
tremely toxic.
By EMMETT LANE
Senior senator, Chuck Taylor,
resigned Wednesday. Taylor,
who was named the outstanding
senator for 196M6 last spring,
has been a senator for over two
years. He was appointed to the
news reports. There were no
sign.1) indicating suicide and no
note.
Schwarz was an A Phi O and
was active in the intramural
football program. He was em-
ployed in the work-study pro-
gram. He was burled Dec. 28
In Yakimu. RequiemMass was
<-ald in St. Joseph Church, also
in Yakima.
JOHN SCHWARZ
Formats, Goldfish Do Mix:
Many Facets to 'Diamond Affair'
said, "It doesn't carry Its own
weight any more."
Taylor, who had top seniority
in the senate, claimed that the
senatehas declined inqualityin
the past three years. He said
the senate has become v less
effective body and Just a posi-
tionsought for the prestige. He
said. "Less bills of major im-
portancecome before the senate
each year."
He concluded that "further
effort would oot be worth it
any more. You might my I'm
tiredof thebody." He win con-
tinue to be presidentof the Po-
litical Union. GaryMiesenburg.
ASSU president, said that he
would accept applications for
the vacant position next week.
senate when Brian Gain re-
signed and was re-elected twice,
Taylor said part of the reason
for his resignation was "purely
personal reasons. The demand
on my time has become too
great." He said preparation for
graduationand applying to grad
school were some of the time
consumers. He will also be busy
workingon a mock political con-
vention which will be at S.U.
Liter this year.
In addition to these reasons
Taylor was also moved to resign
because of dissatisfaction with
the senate. Hesaid, "In general
t am discontent with the system
as it is working now." He felt
his "time was not well spent
now." and about the senate he
A mixer in the gym will kick-
off the Homecoming celebration
Homecoming buttons will go
on sale Monday in the Chieftain
and will be sold during meals
in the dorms by freshman. The
blue, white and red buttons
feature a central diamond de-
sign with "Homecoming 67,
Diamond Affair" on them. Pro-
ceeds go to the homecoming
fund.
fromeitherBrocklindsor Nudel-
m;in«. Bids alone are $5.
This year's Homecoming
dance will be in the Span-
ish and Grand ballrooms of the
Olympic Hotel. Two bands will
be featured. The Milt Cleve
orchestra will entertain in one
room while the "Roustabouts"
rockband plays in theother.
Tickets for the big name en-
tertainment spectacular at 6
p.m. Jan. 27 In the Civic Arena
will go on sole tomorrow in
Campion tower and be on sole
Monday for $2.75 In the Chief-
tain and Bookstore.
A multi-faceted schedule of
events is planned to polish
homecoming's 75th year "Dia-
mond Affair" to gem-like lustre
Jan. 20-28.
A formal dance at the Olym-
pic Hotel, a show by singer
Glenn Yarbrough and Ne«ro
comedian Richard Prior at the
Seattle Center Arena and the
presentationof the Homecoming
court during half-time of the
S.U -Mootann State basketball
game will highlight Homecom-
ing week.
OTHER EVENTS will include
a fashion show, bonfire rally,
goldfishswallowingcontest- club
displays and judging of the
beard:growingcontest.
Bids for the 'Twilight In
Diamonds" formal Homecoming
dance will co on sale Jan. !R in
the Bookstore, Chieftain and
Campion Tower for $12a couple.
Thisprice includes tuxedo rental
By LARRY CRUMET
CHRISTMAS BLESSING: Edmund Campion Tower,S.U.'s
men's residence hall received the blessing of the Most
Rev. Thomas A. Connolly, Archbishop of Seattle, in o
ceremony Doc. 29. Pictured from left are: Fr.Louis Sau-
valn, S.J., asHistant dean of students; Archbishop Con-
nolly and Fr. James Connors S.J. of S.U.s fine arts de-
partment.
Tickets for the Jan.21 alumni
dance will be sold until Jan. 18
in the alumni office for 58.50
a couple. The dance features
the Mill Cleve Orchestra in thl
SeattleCenter Exhibition Hall.
More than 25 campus clubs
will display exhibits Jan. 22 in
the Chieftain. Primaries for the
win be during the evening in
theChief.
A bonfire rally complete with
the "swallow-off" in the goldfish
contest and the shave-off for the
heard growing competition will
be at 8 p.m. at Catholic Mem-
orial field, weather permftltne.
If it rains, the festivities will
be in the gym.
The S.L. 12 member fashion
board together with Homecom-
ing chairmen will present"a
fashion show at 8.30 p.m.Jan.23
in Betlarmine cafeteria. The
board will model formaJs and
clothing fromdowntown depart-
ment stores appropriate to each
of the homecoming events. Men
from the Homecoming commit-
tee will model what the well-
dressed escort should wear.
Coeds on the Homecoming
committee will present n iinlniw
fashion exhibit of what coeds
were wearing when women were
first admitted to S.U.
A dance in the Seattle Center
Sun Juan room will follow the
Homecoming game with Mon-
tana State. Jan 28.
9 p.m. Music will be by the
Prisms.
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John Firlotte Named
ASSU Man of Month
department, Dr. Frank Valente.
Dr. Valente will teach a course
on .sub-critical nuclear reactors.
His book, "Manual of Experi-
ments in Reactor Physics," pub-
lishedin 1963, willbe used <is the
text for his institute course.
!)t Theodore Chihara of the
math department, and Dr. An-
dre Yandl, head of the math de-
partment.
ALSO TEACHING will be a
new member of S.U.s physics
John Schwarz Found
Dead During Holiday
JOHN FTRLOTTE
Taylor Resigns From Senate Post
John Firlotte, a senior mar-
keting major, has been named
Man of the Month for December
by Gary Meisenburß, ASSU
president
Firlotte is president of the
Marketing Club. He bos been
active in promoting the Univer-
sity through various marketing-
oriented projects, among them
the recent real estate and .tales
and marketing seminars.
A 1964 transfer from Everett
Junior College, Firtotte was
chairman of S.U.s Junior Col-
lege Day. designed to introduce*
junior college students to tho
University.
While at Everett Junior Col-
lege, he wus the national presi-
dent of the Junior College Busi-
ness Clubs, He was recently
awarded a certificate of recogni-
tionby the AmericanMarketing
Association with which S.U.s
MarketingClub is affiliated.
A NEW COURSE, computer
programming and numerical
analysis, wilt be offered in addi-
tion to chemistry, physics and
mathematics.
"Theobjectivesof Ihe institute
will be to deepen the scientific
knowledge of the teachers." ac-
cording to Fr. James Cowgill
SJ.. institute director and head
of S.U.s physic* department.
It is also hoped the institute will
effect a closer laisun between
highschool and university teach-
ers in me related fields,
Approximately 100 participants
are expected In the program.
Eighty will be on full or partial
stipends and 20 on tuition
grants, Sixty will be returning
to the institute to work toward
their degrees.
George Town, director of
S.U.s Computer Center, and
Chu Chiu Chang of S.U.s math
department will teach the com-
puter course. Other faculty
members participating in the
program and who are NSF vet-
erans since 1950 are Fr. Ernest
Bertln. S.J., head of the chemis-
try department- Or. David Read
of the chemistry department;
S.U. has received an $88,220
National Science Foundation
grant to conduct an eight-week
summer institute for highschool
science and mathematics teach-
ers. This is the ninth NSFgrant
received by S.U. since 1959.
$88,220 NSF Grant Awarded
S. U. for Summer Institute
S. U. Wins, 90-81 ££'
THOPHY TAKERS:For the second consecutive year the
Chiefs cut down the competition to win the American
Legion Tournament. S.U. edged Baylor 79-72 and up-
ended Xavler 91-79. Holding the trophy are Coach Lionel
Purcell and TeamCaptainPlummer Lott.
Luther Tryouts Begin
A large malecast and singers day. in Teatro Inigo.
are needed for S.U.s winter "Luther" will be the theater's
quarterproduction of "Luther," contribution to the celebration
by John Osbnrnc. Tryouts for of S.U.s 75th anniversary,
thr play are scheduled from 3-5 One credit may be earned fot
p.m. today and 1-4 p.m. Mon- participation.
The most pressing problem in
the United states today is liber-
alism. Yet this spiritual corrup-
tion—insidious as it is in itst'lf—
is incarnate in its symptoms.
Twoof the mostglaringpolitical
problems that face us are the
crisis In civil responsibility and
the abandonment of fiscal in-
tegrity In government.
The civilrights problem is. of
course, pressing, with Car-
michael stoking the fires and
King flauntinga policy of "non-
MlrtlC
Suniiuy ol ll>* Camuli S,*ool Ma £ ii>r
■ !. '"nfulj, ly'i-. "nlotu
fu'a »ofifili' v*')ll ton i?lf#^«H 43H prr
tho imim« Publn. L.|..tnr hni witx|iilK<
vwKal in f"> "n|o^TihU p»njmn
'ha M.^nanv. COntllilha ■' "O*»
ho vuiii* -in^ pinnc hv ft»f'H ..*« 0*
buifV, fUTtfni »tl Tettritumn I i
ilawniswn liliiuiy. Con>i>iini»n»arv
« lay ii'i IVi«day »h« liaitla iyw
■ ■ -mt a> lh« Op«'u Hn«»e MW
iftl p'ny'ng lh« HiHiihavßn
Ccrfvprtn StuJ»f>'i "I'jy fi'ithu»« uny
oiilfl T*n mtfluMt blrfora r'.frntiTt
urn* nn iKindoy lo» I?. 8-30 p in. lio(K
p»¥n>ittf»
OCTUIt! KHD DIKVHIONt
Wi-Jri#iit. iv ryxniftgi. Jnr, I) am4IM. Or.
lornmm n-un».r ffom MarxjH IMlVffiiity will
tpoik ■'■' Tliu C-i«witi of *« Mind ll"
topics to b* covar*d, r*tpacTiv«ly. or* "Pfab
l«m Solvino ihrouji^t Inquiry" onti "lon
gnua* Of On Irrltrurriftnt af 1hovQhl.'' That*
public I«CIU'M Will bC |>i»»-MM 9> ill*Mculiit Vi»ni»% Auditorium. U.W. t pm
rr»mpl»m«nl(i'y
Of tvtcial Intanxr '«■ S v llud*nri llipuld
t)i« o rforumanrary soriat, 'Tha Chyrtti end
War
' pnHfniKt fey rtw Cnlhcllr Nsur II
b^gmi 'nn '.unHny al 10 30 am. ami «ia.
rinuri for iht«« luKoeding &irylayt. tracing
'he da^vlopmanf ol iha thinking of Cririiitam
an wai and paac* f'om rf.a ao'ly y*art of
iho Oiurdh up to '*>* pr«t«nl Vt«.l Nam emit
An/ i'i*h Catholics on compvt rtilgM Va
IntarMlM ir» o Impart "Hurorv »f Iralond"
Iplacowna fn ba glvan by Dr. Giovanni C6#-
ilaon onChonnal 9. Wadna»d'>y» ol 9. 30p m
MOVItI
Humphrey Boaori ton* wtll no' wrnt 1°
ml«
'
Th» Mni>j.» Fnleort. to ba ftra-
iantad Mnighion Oitinnal 4 ol 11.30 pm
Morion trando ilnrt In "Tha Ugly Amur'
cart" ir fli!0 p.m. fu«»duy Jan. 10'
Tit* Amofom fUn. an afl-Aiaadwoy
produdton basad on Molina i "ScttMol *«■*
Wivn It a (orn*a)y obour Ih* oompiti'lon
of o youth and an aider for a young mnM
IIwill ba t»lavi*K» on Chctnnal ? ot V pm.
ramght
Art
TK» frya Art Musaum piasanlt a Iwtr-trrtn
"how by the Calllotnton urtlm 6*l "(rt» nnd
P*rer u.nroov Thalr oili and woiai-cotara
will b* anexhlbil throughJon 23
Th< Soortte Art Mui«wm a' VolunMsr Vortt II
pretenily ditploylng po>nlln«t, xulptunx.
drawings and Dthtr art ob)tct« which high-
light parti si ih» Bible, both Old and New
r«iramami
Th* Bwrka Mutaum, I«coIk4 en «7th Nl
and N.E 4Sth Str*«f odlnceni to tha U.W,
tompvt. U prawntly a>hlb>tmgortldrs dMll
ing with tha polltla.an. lamglim, hlttary.
"conumlu t"*t "'her aspects of th* tvltvt* o'
tlbtr
settle j?|J|fe##ivrßsn v
Pint *»"*■, Calks* Jmbmllmi. l«U-li|x> O.)i« Chi
"All tnriM" Aww4. %+nni WimNi > IVi).'M-l,»,l««l c«lla«ui. tnm
"totlhatlea vt OtiltMiian" Aac< iMt.'(t
—
Commit Mra*l Pn>t AjtatlatlM
Publuhfci rt»t(ri«idjr» nn4 fridoy« during*" ufc.»l r*nr axapt on hhlirfnyianit 4un«g
final "tarrtinatiom by itudarwi ol UmvartlFy. Editorial and bfixwu t^iam ol Th*
Sfr*ct<3tftf-A«gti !Vw<l.l..Tg. 97i I«nrh Ay» ,!.»oriU. Woth 9817? '.y*cnr>ii dtiu po«tag» paid at
l*cnl«, Worn Subicttpiion, 14 o r*s*, <(m« pc4a(fVM. jli'mm. 57.7S Curtodd, Mmico, 14 '"*"
ortiw «a>««r*. ISU:aim»i\ in tM Is 6S
ASIOCIATC tOirOO Kichanl Houmi auSINEK MANAGED. MlJia*l Paljndrf
»rtW5 ftXfWl' lywi* &»"V »IAIU« tDirOH. Jorty tn,imj
ASUSTANT NPWS FOtTOR, Ma«g-« K*nn*4y ASSISTANT TAnj« SOtTOR Mayo M(Cub«
VOWII {OHO*. Pal Cumn COTt EOITOK. Cutfcy Zoch
*tT OliTOr Hay M.ir.i., mOTCJCXAfMV fOllO*. Ocnnit Wiin.-.mj
MOOfRATO» K. Jo«w»* iAoji...*. $i ADViSFR. Mary llayn*Orady
k4lXoiv%- Mory ft(«n Ccfv«^, fcl«f W«bb, JdWi Samrtiont, Jim FfNman, Seiija BeH« Gl'tin
Good. *"!"* W«t»«T«f, Mill* 'vin,l»rwri Hrry C>um««. CVlyi* W»tnn
Spnrti Wntir. ltrry 2anxnba
C>py TMaiti A:*n McOuew MAi> &f*rt Gorv«yAl*orl<ir« Art M>lof JdHo **»'#ric<rt
Adv«iTl»ntl Mutt Clopo. mcinagtr; Joann* oopp<, Tom tongiiawChoworaphjr Or»a Woui. Boh ' " ■
T*vrnt* WMivri Judy '"-'V, fliirbiir.i '.Voirh jaonn* Vopp*. Cofhy Cgmty, Mtllmla tvrvm,
G'xj GryMli. Ron Olonn* By« Jam»i Hill Jonwi Davit, Mldw*l O*»hi
Jtob*n lumhow *i:ri»n ftotuboug*! Maureen O'Brlsn, lou#lli9 AMikuelo, Anna
Mo<Kuno, Mo<v A"n 'whowr, l4"y Cn»n*r. Cllnu Klin*, '»"« Mflllluitti
violence" in a deliberate at-
tempt to incite racial incidents
and reap the resultant publicity
and donations to the cause.
THE VERY REAL frustration
of the Negro with his situation
is being aggravatedby the Fed-
eral Government's actions in
promising him complete free-
dom ana rasped and dignity
tomorrow, In complete denial
of reality and the nature of
man. The manna from Uncle
Sam U not going to solve this
problem.
What is going to solve it is
constructive individual actionon
a large scale, such as tbe Save
Our Nd{chborh»»d School Com-
mittee, which is being aided by
the New Conservatives in its
programto tutorNegro children
in their homes.
Another pressing problem is
the utter irresponsibility of the
Federal Government's glv e-
away programs, requiring ex-
penditures made inane in the
face of the vital funds needed
for Viet Nam.
Attacking very real problems,
the government has proponed
very unreal solutions. It ap
2 THE SPECTATOR Friday,January6.1967
ByCATHLEEN CARNEY
Students wishing to MM some
good foreign films, hut bothered
Dy the sub-iiilcs thnt nrvMKlftd
inmost of them, might enjoy the
'Masterpieces of English Cine-
ma" series of films which v
being ufforpil at (he U.W. this
quarter.
The series begins un Jan. 17
with Alfred Hitchcock's "Tbe 3D
; i iruim.es with Kordn's
"Things toCome:
"
"The Third
Man"
—
an adaptationof v story
by Graham Greene; an extrava-
gant color production titled
"The Tnle of Hoffmnn;" an
adaptationof two Conrad novels
called "Outcast of thr Islands;"
"Billy Liar," starring Julie
Christie and Tom Courtcnay;
"Billy Budd" directed by Peter
Ustinov, and finally "Help!"
—
by the Beatles, of course.
Admission to thisFacultyFilm
Series is by series ticket only.
Tickets may be purchased by
- Editorial
Matter of Prestige
For Senators
Another reflection nf the slowly slipping prentigu of student
government Lame (his week with the resignation nf Churk Iaylur,
last year's ouiMamlinp senator I MM lh«- first to rflßlgn
from the ranks of lh<? student law makcrji in the past ihive ye
And a number rif hUuts huv<? chusen not to «ck re-oU'ctmn alter
serving in the senate.
A quick l'nik nt the numberof years mastnf the senators have
been m the senate also refect! the dyin>: interest in the senatu.
Instead of .wniors and juniors who have had two or three yearsof
service, there is a majority <sf firti yeur solons, Thus the body
lacks members who can, through their experience, bring forceful
and beneficial leadership tn the senate.
Taylor feels that the senate is no longer effective bill primarily
a position of prwiig*. Bui it is a false prestige which has no
holding power. It is a prestige which comes from merely hnldinj:
office. If the senate is to become the effective body it was three
or four years ago. this prestige must grow out of pride in Ihe
accomplishments of the body.
The senate lost a leader this week and will continue to do so
unless it bectnnes an active and vital force in student government.
Otherwise it will remain a positionof prestige— false prestige.
mailor in person from theOffice
of Lectures and Concerts at
3HO3A 15th Aye. N.E.. Tel.
543-4380. Tickets are also avail-
Able ut the HUB ticket office, or
at the door prior to lite first
showing. The films will be
shown on Tuesdays at 3: 30 p.m.
in the HUB Auditorium and at 8
p.m. in the Health Sciences
Auditorium.
HandoutProgramsDisturb Student
proacheseveryproblem with an
open checkbook instead of on
open mind, Winded as It is by
its ideology. Rent subsidies and
relief checks for able-bodied
men and women did not make
this country what it is today.
And heaven help as if they
shape what It will be tomorrow,
for then our most pressing prob-
lem will be the length of the
lines of those waiting for their
handouts.
Inaneffort to bringstudent*
attention to political itisues,
The Spectator anted the presi-
dents of Young Democrats.Young Republican* and New
Conservatives to answer in a
850 C" 850<t:ord e**ay the<jue*-
turn,"What do you consider to
00 the most pressing domestic
problem in the United States
todayf"Rerti is the replymade
by Kevin Peterson, u*ho w
presidentnf New Conservatives
and the Y.R.s reprvxcntatitM
in the PalUcal Union. —Ed.
By KEVIN PETERSON
Seattle Soundings
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair AllMakes"
MOTOR WORK iODY WOtK
MAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130l4X>odway
EA 4-4050 . EA «-40 M
WHAT SEATTLE'S
LARGEST BOOKSTORE
CAN DO FOR YOU!
(THE SEATTLE f/. STUDENT)
] SELECTION
We are SoaHle'i largest book
store and wo h«ve the Urg«i» (tock of paper
bacfci tn the N.W. No
—
we don't carry tectt— only a
college booltitom cando that
— but we do hevo much
raletvd and recommended reading to supplement
terfi.
2 CONVENIENCE
w. >r« -.y.y .i^
eway frdm campui. Any downtown but putt you with-
in « block of our 407 Pike St. location ...And wo
am half a block from Pay n' Save— your downtown
bu» itop.
3
EXPERIENCE Bey *"*, former 5.U. paper-
back manager, knowni many of you and iha knowt
your book need* well. SKo
—
and her fteff ere capable
and willing to tuggottand help. And... they'll order
any bookIn print for y*NL
ARCHWAY
BOOKSTORE
407 PIKE MU 2-4070
THEIIIIIMHY BOOKSTORE
SHOP Tib 9
FOR USED
TEXTBOOKS
Wc'il- ..[Ut lk Ui ■" ni^lu Mnnrlny
thru Friday 'ill9 41 YAW ' > '■
Booh Sronr., 1 '-ITj Unlvsmty
Wuy N.E..inSuiU«laUniVi*niiy
DWitci!"
Art students,there's an easier
way to keep your budget in balance
By ar|jnni;in{: your budget with an NBofC Special Checking
account, yt.u un have money whnn you need it— without
wuity Know wh.it you spenil and where- No minimumbalance
Nn Mima charge Pay only adime a thecV Chech today «t
yoi,r nwby nl'ice
kin./^
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERC£IN DV-
The Bengals bounded out to
a !M) advantageat the start be-
fore the Chief? finally scored.
S.U. went almost seven minutes
until Lott put In the first field
goal to make the score 17-6.
THE CHIEFTAINS narrowed
die margin to 26-20 with 6:SO
remaining in the half when
Idaho State tallied ten unan-
swered points. Four straight
turnovers tumbled S.U.
Jim La Cour, coming in late
in the first half, scored eight
quick points to keep the Chiefs
close. Idaho State's Jerry Mos-
ser collected 13 points in the
openingperiod to pace the Ben-
gals.
Rebounding by Malkin Strong,
who had 20 points to top all
By PAT CURRAN scorers, and Tom Workman
with IS points charged the
Chieftains. Steve Looney with
16, Jim LaCour with 12 and cap-
tain Plummer Lott with ten
swished the twine with long
shots to'break the Bengal zone
defense.
Mosscr rallied only two points
in the second half to lead Idaho
scorers with 15. He was helped
by RalphMr-Gee with 14. Willie
.Tones with 12 and Ron Boone
with11.
THE NEW MEXICO Lobos
with a 10-1 mark identical to
S.U.s will challenge the Chiefs
tomorrownight in Albuquerque.
The Rame will be aired over
KIRO radioat f>:50 p.m. '
The Lobo attack centers
around 6-foot-9 Mcl Daniels who
rebounds with vengeance and
is averagingabout 20 points per
contest at the present moment.
Ben Monroe,a 6-foot-3 220pound
guard, sets up the New Mexico
offense. He averaged over 13
points a game last season.
Control and muscle make the
Lobo game go. The New Mexi-
cans have beaten Texas West-
ern, 71-62, and Colorado State,
6547.
Troy Bledsoe, Denver Uni-
versity basketball coach, be-
lieves the Lobo success Is due
to football tactics under the
backboards.
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. In the
Cbliscum the Portland Pilots
meet the Chieftains for S.U.s
first home game of the new
year.
Friday,January 6,1967
Nine Game Winners:
THE SPECTATOR
Chiefs Chalk Up Close Victories Chiefs Drop
Bengals
With Late Comeback
3
As the S.U. Chieftains
enter the New Year the ef-
fort involved in keeping
up winning momentum will be
doubly hard. The month of Jan-
uary will send the team travel-
ing to four road games and re-
turninghome twice for contests.
During December S.U. ran
their record to 9-1 with 6 home
wins and three road victories.
The sole loss came in an invas-
ion of Omaha against the
Creighton Bluejays 86-84.
Three Chieftain wins were
eked out in overtime. Playing
Bripham Young who were then
in the top ten, S.U. persevered
though behind by as many as
17 points and tied the game in
the final seconds. Jack Krelger
lofted a 20-foot jump shot in the
last overtime seconds to over-
comeB.Y.U.85-S3.
Perseverance doubled result-
ed in further Chieftain success.
Los Angeles State pushed S.U,
past the century mark for the
only time yet this season, 106-
101. The Staters shot and shot
but the Chiefs were more ac-
curate and defeated them in
doubleovertime.
Steve Looneylooks to lateral as Xavier guards close in tocheck
At Evansville, Ind. two over-
times were needed before the
S.U. squad triumphed 93-83. Re-
serves played top ball as three
starters fouled oat before
game'send.
The second annual American
Legion tournament went to the
Chiefs who downed Baylor 79-72
and in the championship g^ame
out-hustled Xavrcr University.
In the only game the Chiefs
sprinted out to an early com-
manding lead, they lost. S.U.
shot over 70 per cent in the
first half to apparently bury
Crelghton. The Bfuejays battled
back to win in a reversal.
Freshman Game
The S.U. Papooses, whose
record stands at 2-1, will meet
the University of Puget Sound
frosh in a preliminary to the
varsity home game Tuesday at
5:50 p.m. in the Coliseum.
After an opening loss to the
U.W. freshmen, the Papooses
defeated the teams from Shore-
line andOlympic junior colleges.
forfeiture reduced a team's en-
try points to 50, and no points
were given to a team with more
than one forfeit
In volleyball,75, 37% andzeropoints were awarded in a corre-
spondingmanner. The Nads, the
football champions,were award-
ed 200 standing points. Theother
teams were awarded less, de-
pendingon their place of finish
INVOLLEYBALL, the champ-
ion Chamber team picked up
150 standing points. Thesepoints
enabled them to tnke the lead
in total points as they accumu-
lated 475. Following them were
the Trillos and Nads (450 points
each), the Action-Finders and
The Party (410 each) and the
Engineers(397.5).
Also in the race are His
Merry Men (395). the Gaussians
(390). Monads (365). Aliis (3fl0),
Crusaders (335). Beavers (160),
Suds (130) and the Avant-Guard
(60). The V.C.'s, Cats, Kowa-
bungas. and I.D.'s failed to
score.
Chamber Tops inFallPlay
The old American and Nation-
al leagues are no longer exist-
ent as intramural basketball be-
gins tliis week. The leagues
were shuffled by virtue of a
drawing lastquarter.
The final result from the fall
spom (footbafl and volleyball)
have been tabulated. Entry
points and standing points were
awarded to each team.
IF A TEAM did not forfeit
any football games, it received
100 entry points. However, one
Coed Winter's
Sports Offered
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
gym badminton games will be-
gin. A girls' basketball club
has been formed and will play
Thuisday's at 7-30 p.m. in the
gym.
Two programs to stretch the
limbs of coeds have been an-
nounced for winter quarter.
Snow delayed the SV. basket-
baT) team's trip to Pocatello,
Idaho but they brought Seattle's
blizzard with them and blasted
Idaho State last night HO-81.
Trailing 45-33 entering the
second half, the Chiefs hit two
long buckets to signal their
comebaek's beginning. Scoring
consistently S.U. tied the Ben-
gals, 56-56. with 12:40 rermiin-
me in the game.
IT WAS nip and (tick for the
next nine minutes and with 3:30
remaining the Chiefs led 77-75.
Six straight points by S.U. then
iced the game.
Faulty ball handling and er-
ratic shooting In the first half
allowed Idaho State to move
out to a 45-33 lead.
SHOP 'THi S
FOR USED
TEXTBOOKS
We're iijirnuvei-ynlKl>'. Mond iv
thru Friday iil 9. .utVarsity
H<jt>K SfOHE, 1-JJU Univer:.it\
WMyN.E., inHeuHlc'eUnivci^ity
Dlstnctr
fIH9HHIC3
|Li ' jtff|
" The Paulist father is a modern
man in every senseot the word.He
is a man of this age, cognizantof
the needs of modern men. He is
free from stifling formalism, is a
pioneer in using contemporary
ways to worl* with, for and among
100 million nun Catholic Amer-
icans. Heis amissionary to his own
people-the American people. He
utilizes modern techniques to ful-
fill his mission, is encouraged to
call upon his own innate talents to
help further his dedicated goal." if the vital spark of serving God
through man has been ignited in
you, why not pursue an investiga-
tion of your life as a priest? The
Paulist Fathers have developed an
aptitude test for the modern man
interested in devoting his life to
God. This can be a vital instrument
to help you make the most impor-
tant decision of your life. Write for
it today.
NATIONAL VOCATIONS DIRECTOR
PAULIST FATHERS
415 WEST 59th STREET
NEW YORK, NY 10019
CARL FRETZ
(B.S.Ch.E.) of the
Hcthlchem Steel Loop
Course knoww whftre the
action is. Ho laces n«w
challengesdaily as an
oxpttrimfintaJengineer
in the Metallurgical
Departmentof our
Bethlehem, Ph ,Plant.
Join the action.
First stop: pick up
a copy of "Careers
with Bethlehem Steel
and the LoopCourse"
at your plucitnwnt
office. Then aignup
for it campus interview.
Our 1967 Loop Claas
has openings for technical
and tton-technicalitrnduute*
(And post-grada) for
citruen)in steel operations,
research, fwles. mining,
accounting,and attar
activities.
A n EqualOpportunity
Employer in the Plan*for
Pmftres* Program
BETHLEHEM
STEEL jcthjWm
MAin 2-4868 for the most discriminating" ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
_s;>A^l£__ PIZZAS
f^*^'^s9i ORDERS TO GO
ITAIIAN n Phono: MAin 2-4868
J IifSTAU«AMTjB
'
59 Yeilßr WaV
S^SSS*^g33s9J ScuHlo, W(ithing»on 98104
QUICK SERVICE
To give education majors a
previewof future job Interviews,
the Phi Tan Alpha (Education
Club) willsponsor a mock Job In-
terview at a meeting at 7:30
Schools Interview p.m. next Wednesday in theBellarmine snack bar.
During the mock interview,
two S.U. students will complete
their credentials and be given
typical questions by two actual
interviewers from the Shoreline
Trio Travels'
"TheTravelersThree." a folk-
rock group which originated at
the University of Oregon, will
appear in S.U.s Piggot Audi-
torium at noon Wednesday.
The group, which bills itself
as "the world's only four-man
trio," includes Michael Botts,
School District. The interviews
will be for jobs on both elemen-
tary and secondarylevels of the
school system.
Students participating in the
demonstration will be JudySnow
and Mel Ready. Their inter-
viewers will be Harry Grim-
lin and Frank Lowry.
Pat McCarthy, club president,
reports that at last year's mock
interview one student was
givenan actual job.
THE SPECTATOR4
Twenty applications were re-
ceived from S.U. students by
Peace Corps officials during
their visit to S.U. In November.
The S.U. students who applied
will receive notification of ac-
ceptance or rejection this
month.
20 Apply
To 'Corps'
Janice Jorgensen, a 20-year-
old Spanishmajor fromGustine.
Calif., was sent to the Domini-
can Republic. Janice is also
working on a rural community
development program. Her
group's arrival will total 136
votunteers in the Dominican Re-
public.
Recent volunteers from S.U.
include Steve Hilterbrandt. a
1966 graduate, majoring in po-
litical science. Hilterbrandt has
been stationed in Nigeria work-
ing in rural community agricul-
tural development. He was as-
signed after completing 12
weeks of training at the Univer-
sity of California,at La Jolta.
Friday,January 6.1967
A WHITE EPHIPHANY? Post holiday snow blankets
S.U.s campus. Five inches of snow greeted students as
they returned to classes Wedneesday. The surprise storm
paralLzed traffic throughout thecKy.
Saturday and Sunday Masses
areoffered in the three campus
dorms. Nine different masses
are available for student con-
vlence. The earliest is6 a.m.and
the latest is the 7:30 p.m.. both
areatCampion.
I.K.'s Who's Who
Available Today
Over 300 students directories
have been sold by the Intercol-
ligtate Knights since registra-
tion.
Fr. William Gill. S.J.,moder-
ator or I.K.*s, said there is a
limited number of directories
which will be sold in the Chief-
tain, Campion, Bellarmine and
Marycrest today. Directories
will also be available in Cam-
pion during dinner tonight and
tomorrownight.
Students with corrections can
submit them to Fr. Gill, Jim
Borden, or to the Spectator of-
fice. Complete Information in-
cluding the student's name will
be required.
Late Sleepers Aided;
Evening Mass Begins
Late sleepers will be able to
attend an evening Mass this
quarteron campus. Fr. Joseph
Maguire, S.J., University chap-
l.un.announced that there would
h. a 7 30 p.m. Mass in Campion
Tower on Sunday.
The only other major change
was changing the early morning
Mass to 7:30 a.m. in Campion.
This was to enable students to
make it to breakfast, according
to Fr. Maguite.
This Sunday Fr. James King,
S.J., will deliver the sermons at
all the campus Masses. The
topic will be "The Liturgy and
You."
This plan was started fall
quarter to provide continuity in
the sermons given on campus
and will continue throußh winter
quarter.
Masses are offered Monday
through Friday in the Liberal
Arts Chapel, Marycrest Hall,
Bellarmine Hall. Campion Tow-
Campus News Notes
Charles Oyama, Joseph Leman-
no and Peter KamamoApo.The
original "Travelers 3" came to-
gether in 1059 in Eugene, Ore.
The addition of drummer Mike
Botts in 1964 raised the trio's
membership to four, and in 1905
Joe Lamanno replaced original
bassist Dick Shirley.
"The Traveler* 3" describe
their music, reluctantly, as
"folk-rock," although they de-
scribe it as tendingmore toward
"incorporating the eroticism of
the 'big beat' with the lyric and
musical integrityof folk music."
Admission to the session will
be complimentary,
The los» day to add or change
a course is Tuesday. Students
are responsible for the academic
deadlines for adding and changing
courses. No addition or change
will be considered official unless
the student tuis filed the neces-
sary card with the registrar's
office and paid the correct fees.
Students who wish to change or
add courses must apply at the
registrar's office for a changeor
Official Notices
add card. Then they must obtain
the slgnoture of their adviser,
return the card to the registrar's
office for approval and deposit
the card and fee with the office.
■■"""" -4
Senior* and Juniors who regis-
tered in advance may pick up
transcripts from the registrar's
office first floor Pigott, Wednes-
day through Friday.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
IClassified Ads |
HELP WANTED
PART-TIME HELP WANTED. Slrl «o
work Monday, Totiday. Wadnei-
day 7.11 a.m.: Thunday, Friday.
7-7 a.m.; all day Saturday; and 11
a.m. ■ S p.m. Monday. Tuatday.
Wednesday. Call Sunday Jan I
b«tw««n 10 a.m. and noon, MA
i-ms,
MISC.
THESES, term papers en ISM *\»r.u,c
typawrltar. Mm. Rich. WE 77423.
RESTAURANT
Thtfl JL
ft % A RETRIEVER ROOM
■SOI tAST MADISON STRICT CAST S-5T74
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
Alpha Kappa Psi
EMERGENCY
EXIT
Friday-Gym 9-12 $1-1.50
DEANE SIMPSON'SIPBH
RICHFIELD SERVICE >j4.
Across from Chieftain
goodJFyearKb
YIDCC O—K* SImpMBIIKED Proprietor
# Motor Tune Up" Electrical, Light Repairs" Exhaust and Brake Repairs
# Front End and Alignment
0 Batteries
"79 CLUB"
Join the "79 Club." Buy 10 90k. of gas
and get 1 card. When you have 4 cards, you get
4 Avalon Cut Glasses.
11th & E. Madison tA 1-9J73
ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING Rings
'SS'i&y- Watches
-
Silverware AT^u
all] r Mil ■ B 11 .'r^WP^Staa^J*?
ifwgj ■fj1j7-1 13
*
*[' w/y^
Tarmi If Detlrvd FW B«nk Cad Waleoma
512 BROADWAY I. EA 4-4410
